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On sail ivory halids.
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There were liot ip1s te stick forth
A lost soul from me!
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AMUSEMENTS 0F THE LEARNED.
MArcY persona arc of belief that authors are very

grave and reserved in their suanners, that they are
constantly engaged infstudy, have no relish whntever
for relaxation, and are careless of the ordinary plea-
sures ofsociety. This is aridiculous fallacy- authors
just think and net.hke other mien when mot engaged
in their Jiterary avocation ; and wbate ver may be the
gravity of their writings, they are generally very merry
fellon~s, and like toi indulge in frivolous amusements
as weli as their neigbbour.;. D'Israeli, who has taken
the pains tei enter into a minute investigation of many
literary subjects reciles a numoer eo' instances of
learned rnenindulging in difl'erent amusements by ivay
of relaxation te their nv;nd.

4"Among the Jesutts (says he, in bis Curiosities of
Lilertre, a work we recommend toi the persaal of'
our readers) , it was a standing rule eof tho order,
that afler an appIlr.atio, .o study for tw> hours,'
the mind of' the student should be unbent by sonie
relaxation, howevcr trifling. When Fatavius was

c'nl~din his I)n/îzeIvs 'I'hcoio i w'oili 01 tht,
meost profottnd and cxýen-sivc cttîditinn, the gî'ent re-
c.,eation of lthe Io!.-ruit-i ibther w'as, at ttc1'ecnd of oû'ery
st'o iolit>, ie, tni .1 ),;ý, clivi i- fi(te minutles. "i l
te,* ;îtotraî:îcd stitujîcis S,ýp'nosa woe,:d i):.x iît .e

litiypn'ywhere lie vig(d;djoin in theo mest
triviasl col vet'salsi)as. 0t' litbeni lus nî,ttdl by setling
sip'ders to liplit ecdi othet' ; lic observ'ed tlici>' com-
bats ii sn intt.'h inierest, titt hie ivas cfteti scized
%vîth iinmn<>iieraUi lits cf iaughter. A continuidy of la-
hodir <Iendet'is tI'e 2souL observes sellera, in clesmg-
bits troatise on Thei '.frrqtîil[ity cf tie sou!l,' and
ti'e ruid mttst lifnhond it.self by certain amusements.,
Soctates tUt! ne(t bllt l play wilth cidren , Caot,
ovecluis botule,fotinti in alleviatien frorn the faitigutes of'

go~i'nîett ;a circtumsîanice, hie says iti bis qîmaint
ittanerwhic î'thergive ho ourt this defoct, than,

lte dce'i:ct (ishonours Cato. Stne mn of' letters
'OortiOInec ou t thei' (la>' betiern repose and labour.

tsot*pollio wortld îlot S1fl%. au>nuyns te c-
riupv hài beyoîîd a sîated heur ; nf'ter that tute lie
%1011d net allow any letter tui ho opened çlurirug his
Itours or relaxation, that tlîey mnigbt net ho intorsîupted'
hy tînforeseeni labours. In the senate, afler the tent
heur, it was iiot alloved te mnake any new motion.

Tycho Brahe -divertcd himnself with polishing gins-
ses for ail kinds of spectacles, and making mathe-,
malical instruments ; ani amusemient tee closely
connected with bis studies to, bc deemned as one.

D'A ndilly, the translater of Josephtis. after seven
or eigbt hours of study every day, amused himielf in
culhîvatiug trees ; Barclay, the author of' the Argenis,
in bis leisure heurs Nvas a florist ; Blalzac amused
himse'f with a collection of' crayon portraits ; Peixesc
round bis amusement amongyst his medals and anti-'
quaiian curiosities ; th( 'ibbé de Marolles %with hie'
prints ; and Politian in singing airs te bis Jute. Des-
caries passed bis afternoons in tho conversation of
a ft-tv ffi'inds,and in cultivating n littie garden ; in
the world, he relaxed bis profoutid speculations by
rearing delicate flo'vers.

Robault ivandercd froni shop toi shop te, observe
the mechanics labour; the Count Caylus passed bis
mnorninigs in the studios of artiets, and bis evenings in
writing bis numerous works on art. This was the
true lire of an amateur,

Granville Sharp, arnidst. the severity ofhbis studies,
found a social relaxation in the amusement ofa barge
on the Thamnes, which ivas iveil known tei the circle
of bis friends; thare was festîve hospta1iýy wvilh mu-
sical delight, Il wvas resorted te by mn of the mont
eminent talents and rank. is littie voyages te Put-
ney, tei Kew, and te, Ricbmond, and the !iterary ia-
tercourse tbe 'y produced, were singulaî'ly happy ones,
« Tbe Jhistory of bis amusements cannot bc told with-
eut adding tei the dignity of bis character,-i observes
Mr Prince Iloare, in the very cuieus life of this
gyreat philanthropist.
tSome bave found amusement in composing trea-

tises on odd subjects. Senea %vrote a burlesque
naridiive of Clauiditi's deuîh. Pierius Vaicrianus

1 lins written an eulogium. on bourds ; nnd we have
1 had a learncd onie rcceuîtly, with gravity and pleti


